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«EM STATE RURAL, DECEMBER IS. 106«. 7

Horticultural Inspector Parsons
says that work is progressing on the 
canal of the Grandview Land & Ir
rigation Co.

ÎPOULTRY ®. APIARY Î

Fine Poultry For Sale 
Buff Rocks, Black Minorcas

Cockerels only, $ 1.00 to $5.00

+ +The canal is to be ta- ♦ 
ken out of Bruneau river below the 
canyon and covers a productive tract 
of land if one can safely judge by 
Uie -ize of the alfalfa stacks.

+

Green Cut Bone for Winter Laying.

Green cut bone should not be con
founded with ground bone or bone
meal or granulated bone. These . . ... . _ .

A Christinas Prayer by Edward Ev- ♦ 
other products do not have much _ __ ,

„ . , erett Hale,
of any effect directly in stimulating ^ . ,, , , . *

, , Dr. Edward Everett Hale, who in 7
egg production although they are of .__. ,. , . , ?

1 , , , , the declining years of his long and ♦
value in that they turnish certain „ . . .... .. . „ 4»

, , x noble life still clings steadfastly not $
parts of what goes to make up a . .. . . .... . iX
H , . , °nly to the tenets of his religious ?
balanced laying ration, but the green ... .. . . . . . . , „ . , x& belief, but also to his wonderful love *
or raw bone and meat furnish the ___, .. . . ,,, , of country, contributes the follow-
animal matter which the hens find . „ nu . .__ ,, „ ,

, , mg Christmas prayer to the Decern- !
on the range during the summer in wr , TTber number of the Woman s Home
the form of bugs, grasshoppers, Companion
worms and other insects and this „ .. „ T • *

^ Father of Love, Father of Life,
raw bone ted during the winter fur- Qur Pather who a„ here
nlshes the hens with just what they We ,hank ,hec {or everJrthlng
need to start them, to laying and For the GIOry and Beaut and Won.
If ted regularly about two or three dei. of ,he Wor|d
times a week with plenty of the For the Glory of Sprlngtlmc
sound grain and green food will por (he G|ory pf Sdmmeri
keep them laying steadily all winter Por the Glory of Autumn
when their product yields the For |he Glorv now of wlJ>ter_
creamy profits of the year. Ordl- Bl8ss the Lord oh my 3ou, and
narily there is not much danger of forget not a„ H|s Bcneflu 0n th|s
overfeeding with green cut bone but chrl3tmaa Day W8 b|8ss Thee
the hens should never be fed more Por ,hy gon We„ Beloved
than they will eat up clean and ,,,u„ „„ »__ , 0.

Who saves us from our Sms,
quickly. One ounce per fowl, or one . _ . „„ ri{ , , , ,
1 J And gives us Life more abundantly,
pound of cut bone for each sixteen , ,,^ He- is our Master, and ail we are
hens is considered about right. Any Brethren
of our farmer poultry keepers who We praise Thee, we bless Thee> we 
are fortunate enough to be so situ- thank Thee
ated that they can get plenty of For Peace Earth and
green bones without too much trou- Good wm among Men 
ble or xpense, will find a bone cut- Aud our Christmas Prayer is> that i
ter a paying investment. The un- we a„ may be one,_that we may be !
cooked bones cut up in this way, made perfect in Gne 
furnish just what the hens need and Hear us and bless ug {n QUr 
they will see to it that their owner christmas prayer. 
receives good interest on the money
invested in a bone cutter to provide It is reported that George W. Gil- 
them with this valuable part of their more> one of the oldest settlers of
ration. In warm weather care should 0wyhee County, has sold his home 
be taken that the bones and meat place on Sinker creek fQr a reservoir 
are perfectly fresh for it is not safe ; site> and that an 80 ft. dam is to be 
to feed tainted meat or bone to j built to store the waters. It is said 

poultry and the bone cutter should that a private corporation is to have 
be kept clean for this reason. Many charge of the enterprise and the 
of our readers no doubt can get a scheme is to cover aome 8000 or 10,- 
good supply of this bone for noth- 000 acres of bench ]and between 
ing, where they buy their meat and Sinker creek and Murphv In speak. 
when that is the case the bone cut- lng of Mr Gilmore calls to mind an
ter will pay big and will reduce the incident in the early sixties. It was 
feed bill to quite an extent, while during the Ind}an troubles when the 
increasing the egg yield.—The Farm- reds were raiding through the coun.

try and doing the “scalp act” that

+ows, + +
Î +

+ely,:
*+ +Satisfaction Guaranteed+ +
ÎOne Black Minorca Cock, used by me this year, at. 

a bargain
+
+
+

'! Il I - C. L. Park, Parma, Idaho +
+
+
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f\1er &trüïiss- 01
« FIXE FURNITURE, CARPETS ami 

RUGS OF ALL SIZES.
1ER and LACE CURTAINS.
Agents for—

«
DRAPEH-ib-

■e- i
b -

OSTERMOOR MATTRESSES, ELL- 
WELL KITCHEN CABINETS, MA- 
CEY SECTIONAL BOOK CASES, 
SANITAIRE IRON BEDS, VALEN
TINE SEAVER, PARLOR FURNI
TURE.
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We pay freight to all points. 

STANDARD FURNITURE CO. 
313-315 North Sth St., Opposite P. O.
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Another 
Car Lot. 
Just. 
Received
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The Best* Steel 

Range in Idaho
■©V/JIrl

«
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for ASilver City was threatened with an
“Coal oil and lard are excellent attack. There was little ammuni- 

for scaly legs caused by parasites, tion or means of defense, and Mr. 
A scaly-legged fowl is a detriment Gilmore volunteered to make a forc- 
to any flock, and this is the time of ed ride to Boise, 
the year when they are apt to be horse back, making the round trip 
overlooked.”

$35.00 ■-j id
:■This he did on i.iif '

in two days and nights and bringing 
back a pack mule with guns and car- 

A sugar beet recently brought to tridges for defensive operations. He 
the Greeley factory by Gordie Me- made the journey safely and on his 
Millan, of La Salle, weighed twenty- return was greeted with great re- 
one pounds when trimmed and ready joicing on the part of the people of

Has larye lb-gallon Reservoir and first class in every 
respect. Prices on other goods proportionately low.

DOAN <St> HAY CO. Ltd.
Caldwell, Idaho.for grinding. Silver City and vicinity.

pURJTAN p IBlue Andalusians, 
Prize Winners. Extra 
fine birds $2.00 each, 
heavy laying strain.

P ARMS. C. White Leghorns, 
from extra laying strain. 
Prize Winners. Big stock 
of Cockerels $2.00 each.

OULTRY
Poland China Swine

Breeds best Strains 20 sows bred to Chief Perfection 3rd 
for March and April farrow. A few 
fine boars ready for service. Young pigs 
either sex, just weaned. Prices reason-

A

WHITE

'MK:and able. S. W. MILES, Independence, Or.
BARRED 

PLYMOUTH 

i^ET ROCKS

The largest Belgian Hares in existence. 
Prize Winners. Pair, not related, from 
$2.50 to $5.00

Jr-
-ft W& I Barred and White Plymouth 

Rocks, Buff Orpingtons 
and Brown Leghorns, jßMammoth Bronze Turkeys 

and Indian Runner Ducks.
Stock for sate after Sept 15.

Harry T. Lewis,

Practical Bee Keeper
Box 21 Notas, Idaho Ind. phoneOtto Geise Kfcrtr* $1.50 for 15. Ranch 2 mites east and 

miles north of Nampa.

Wm. STONER,
R F D No .2

Box 3. 
NAMPA. IDAHOFAYETTE IDA
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